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' Wedaeiday, May 7 OWednesday, Ijr 9 Council or Jewltih Women at Concordia club at 2 p. in.
. Theta meets at- - home of Mrs. Mark Jiatthlesaen, Shakespeare. Study club at Hotel Multnomah at 8 p. m.

Ford ham apartment", 7 :45 p. m.- - Krartklin High Parent-Teach- er association at S p.. m. HaUy for
meets at 620 courthouse. . :

Ortachlid.
teacher' salary bill.

.
Speaker, Judgre W, N. Oatena ind M1m Viola

Kappa Alpha
apartment 3,

C. A. CVciijb

on May 10r ' The subject will be prethe monthly business - meeting will " be
at Z p. m. ' . . t

The Oak Grove Mllwaukte Social Serv

sented by ; Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens.
Others who will speak In favor of the
bill a re : Rev. E. H. pence, Rev. Oswald UtUWANTON GIEBISCH, who was unanimously reelectedMRS. of the. Monday Musical club at its annual meet-

ing and luncheon held Monday afternoon at the Hotel
Portland. - - ' ; .

W. Taylor and City Superintendent D.Ice club will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mra. F. M. Young, Rialey atation. A. Grout. - A rare musical program con
Officers will be elected. - , sisting of piano, violin and vocal selec-

tions rendered by prominent artists of
the city will be given under the direc

Multnomah Club
Juniors , Have

May Party
Mysterious Queen of the May

Proves to Be Miss Bar-

bara Prael."

The regular representatives meeting
of the Portland Grade Teacher associa-
tion will be held Wednesday at 4:30 in
Central library. This Jia an Important
meeting and all representatives are
urged by the president, Mra; Jennie
Richardson, to be present.

Speakers on the teacher's salary mea
sure to be voted on Saturday of this
week will appear at meetings as follows
Wertnesdav:

Central W. C. T. "U.' at Central library
at 2 p. ra. i speaker, Mrs. A. C. .NewilL

lEW' YORK. There Is a new kind of
blouse projected into fashion. To the

conservatives it looks rather sketchy ;
to the extremlsta it is adorable. Re-
solved to lta elements it la merely an
Immense fichu or scarf . deftly placed
over a tight brassiere with sleeves.
. It Is supposed to be an American crea-
tion. It comes out with a awirl or full
skirts. . elbow sleeves, tip-tilt- ed , hats,
that return, to early jVlotorianlam which
gives the public a J thrilling chance to
sit up and briskly gossip; j :

In tne ' twinkling of " an A eye our
women were swirling 'from the best or
the worst of By can tine to the most co-
quettish and demure of early Victorian
and' with ,tht marvelous adaptability
which' we frequently assert and mever
understand, our chameleon-lik- e young
women turned 'the expression Of their
faces and "the posture of ' their figures
over . night; into something new and
different. . -

The Coterie, at the University club at
1 :30 p. m. : speaker, Mrs.! Fletcher lAxm

Red Cross auxiliary of Westminster
Mr :v
fM '4. :

I f 4 ' " " - ' " - " 1

church, rat 2:30 p. m. ; speaker, Mrs. J.
C. Mann.. ' - -- M -

Council of Jewish Women, at the Con-
cordia club at 3 p. nrvii speaker. Mrs.
Alexander- - Thompson.

Benefit tea by Progressive Woman's

er Sheba cmtDS harorcave3
- (Or PORTUANO,)

Lettuce heads to perfection In Port-
land's moist climate. Give the plants
plenty of room and constant cultivation.
.'.'.'''-- ... .

Choose a cloudy day for transplanting
If poasible. Plants set during a light
rain will scarcely be checked, as there U
no wilting.

Fasten the climbing roses securely to
the support, If branches are allowed to
whip In the wind, the foliage and blooms
are soon frayed and spoiled.

,
Barberry hedges are being destroyed in

wheat growing sections. The department
of agriculture has discovered that bar-
berry bushes cause stem rust in wheat.

If gardening grows a little irksome in
the warm weather, remember that there
are starving nations to feed, and renew
your efforts . in spite of blisters and
backache. '

,
A shortness of stem or stalk growth

shows lack of nitrogen in the aoil. If
the plants seem to etand aUIl after ger-
minating, a slight application of nitrate
of soda will be beneficial

... .

. Crop rotation ' is an important factor
In preventing plant diseases and in
checking the increase of Insects that
prey upon particular plants. Plant pota-
toes where the peas stood last year,.. .

v The Verbena Is a beautiful beddlnr
plant of ereeplng habit ; It has sprays of
flowers In pink, blue and violet. If. m
the stems grow, they are pressed Into tho
soil and fastened down with a wire hair-
pin, they take root and In a short time
tbesbed is covered.

. - ,

. The" large tomato plants offered for
sale in pots will bear much earlier than
the smaller plants sold by the dozen.
They may be transplanted without dis-
turbing the root system, turn the pot

tion of Lucien Becker. Mrs. - W. L
Swank will be chairman. ; x : -- -

V;
The Shakespeare club- - of Eugene-- met

on Monday at the . Chamber of Com-
merce parlors, when the study of King
Richard II' was continued under the di-

rection of Mrs.' 8. D. Allen.

The Home Science club members of
Eugene were guests -- at a delightful
three course luncheon - served 'in the
dining 'room of - the high school last
Wednesday by the members' of the senior
girls" domestic science elaas, under the
direction of Miss Wllletta Moore. Three
dainty May poles Connected with lav-
ender, yellow and pink streamers
formed the centerpiece for the table.
while1 dainty place cards in the shape of
baskets.' with nutter flies on them, and
attached to the ends of the streamers,
marked the places for 24 persons. After
the luncheon the women adjourned - to
the home of Mrs. F. X. Schaef ers, where
they held their business meeting. At the
election Of officers, Mrs. F. , L, Cham-
bers was chosen president; Mrs. C D,
Rorer. vice president t Mrs. - F. ' X.
Schaef era, treasurer ; Miss Elrr.a : Hen-
dricks, secretary. Mrs. E." O. Immel 'and
Mrs. L, P. Hubbs were elected to mem-
bership. The following: program com-
mittee for ! the ; coming year was also
appointed : Mrs. J. O. Gilbert, chair-
man : Mrs. R. C. Clark and Mrs. C. D.
Rorer.

-

The Progressive Woman's league will
hold a silver tea Wednesday, from 2
to 5 p. m., at the home of Mrs. J.
Coulson Hare. 274 Caruthers street
(west side). Take Sixteenth street 'car
going south or North and South Port-
land car, going south. This tea Is for
the benefit of the Woman's building on
the campus of the University of Oregon
at Eugene. The Monday Musical will
furnish an excellent program. Those
Interested In the aid for the girls are
welcome. A silver offering will 4 be
taken at the door. "

league, at home of Mrs, J. C iiare, Z74
Caruthers street, at 4 p. m. ; speaker,
Mrs. Fletcher Llnt-- u M

Chapter M ofthe P. E. O. Sisterhood,
with Mrs. A. II. AverllU 35$ East Tenth
Btreet north; speaker. Miss Jessie Skin-
ner. H

Woman's society of the White Temple,
at the church at 2:30 p. m.; speaker,
Mrs. William A. Waldo.

Portland Shakespeare Study club, at
Hotel Multnomah at 2 p. m. ; speaker,
Mrs. J. C. Elliott King,

Neighborhood meeting at South Port-
land Neighborhood House at 8 p. ra. ;

speaker, Mrs. Alexander Thompson.
Franklin High Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation, at the school house at 8 p. m. ;

speakers. Judge, W. N. Oaten s, Miss
Viola OrtschHd t

Woodstock Neighborhood meeting, at
the home of Mra E. H. Ingham. 1181
Harold avenue, at 8 p. m. ; speaker, Mrs.
E. B. Colwell.

Oregon State Woman's Press olub, at
Central library, at 8:15 p. m.; speaker,
Mrs. H. D. Hubbard.

By Helen H. IIatcklfoa
MULTNOMAH Amateur. Athletic club

the seen of a Kay May
party for the junior members of the club
and their friends and parents. The af-
fair waa given in the lounge of the club
and spring blossoms arranged In formalarray formed the- - background . for the
May pageant. A flower decked throne
waa arranged for the mysterious Queen
of the May, .whose Identity was kept a
secret until her appearance. The cere-
mony waa most impressive and much
speculation has been Indulged In as to
who might fill. the role of the queen on
this occasion, and when this afternoon
Mlas Barbara Prael appeared, a dainty
picture In her flower like robea, the
room waa buxslnjr with little
ttona of surprise. .

A grand march preceded the entrance
of the. May queen, who arrived in a
flower decked litter carried by four of
the Juntor girls In costume. Pages,
fairiea ami court dancers made, up the
procession to the throne, which was
artistically arranged in one of the arch-
ways of the Pompelian room.

'Miss Elizabeth Knight, the May queen
of last year's pageant, crowned the
little queen of this year, taking the
crown from a lovely aatin pillow which
waa carried by a quaintly garbed page.
. Special music waa a feature of the
afternoon with a May pole dance given
by 16 members of the junior class, who,
as were all the participants In the
pageant, were trained by O. C. Mauthe,
physical director for the club. A large
assembly witnessed the pageant, which
was one of the lovely functions of the
spring season.

Mrs. It. M. Tuttle was hostess for a
delightful tea at her attractive home on
Mount Tabor on Saturday afternoon. A
feature of the afternoon was the read-
ing of extracts from the letters of Mrs.
Tuttle'a daughter, Miss Ada Alice Tuttle.
who Is In service overseas as a Y. M.
C, A. entertainer and who Is attached

How7 do they do it? If some psychol-
ogist would devote his time to the atudy
of thia really amatlng quality in
American womanhood, It would-- ' make
interesting reading. We " know how
the French do it. f ? hey draw on all
the cosmettoa the , stage offers to give
their faces the various expressions that
their gown demand. The French have
always been- - amused at the American
lack of artistry, as they call it, in wear
Ing different costumes with the same
face, aa it were; but to the observer,
it seems aa though the American women
were by far the greater artists. They
do not attempt to supply expression
through cosmetics ; they make nature
do it for them, and they adapt them-
selves to the new fashion In figure, coif-
fure, expression and posture.

This bit of discussion is really not
sidetracking from the main subject,
which is that our! women dipped into
early Victorlanism easily and smoothly.American War Mothers' unit, at the
They found it no trouble, and they look

5 71astonishingly well while making the
Victorian gestures. They wear balloon

that stand out be.skirts of taffeta

Hotel Multnomah at 8 p. m. ; speaker,
Mrs. J. F. Chapman. m

.

The Professional Woman's league will
present its annual jinks Saturday eve-
ning of this week lit the Llttlo theatre,
the affair being a burlesque written by
Miss Hannah Scblotb?-th- e lines being
unusually clever and affording excellent
opportunity for the histrionic ability of
the league members. The caBt includes.

low the knees in wide dimensions, and
this curious, new bodice which is taken
from the Victorian shawl and ts quite

Carnival at Armory
Attracting Crowds

The street Victory festival, under aus
clever as a bit of creative work. It

MfVIUV uunjl IIU 11 UIB UVllUIll K i ! 1

sides gently. All the earth may then be
lifted out with the root system Intact.

elbow sleeves of the taffeta finished with
Immense puffs that are pulled out as fur
as the material permits. Over the bras-
siere goes a bodice that is made from
one extremely wide band of the taffeta.

This band is made more attractive
when lined with a contrasting color in
the same material. It goes acrons the
shoulders and back, and stands out In a
straight line ' from " the neck, crosae
over the bust, wraps around the back,
and ties In a bow at one side.

The-h- at is of natural colored straw
with Immense pink roses, The brim is
lined with black velvet, and the' stream-
ers are of .velvet ribbon.

gives the effect of that wide, out-
standing line around the shoulders.Musical Club Mrs. Harry Beal Torrey, Mrs. Georgeto the army of occupation, stationed

pices of Company II, Third Oregon, at
the Armory continues to draw crowds
of pleasure seekers. The three sides of
the Armory are occupied by two Ferris

at Coblens. Following the reading of
xne letters by Mrs. Tuttle tea was

Revival of Victorian gown. It is of
blue taffeta with full skirt caught
under at hem to tight foundation.
Bodice made in fichu efeci, with
elbow, sleeves.

looked when wearing It. '.The material
Is taffeta, stiff enough to stand out
without crinoline at the - knees . and
around the neck. The full upper skirt
is tucked under and caught to a, tight
ankle band, and this touch is not Vic-
torian. The bodice begins with a bras-
siere of chiffon and lace which has

served. The table was decked In spring
blossoms. Airs. Charles Edwin Sears

Elects New
Officers

which was attempted by the French
dressmakers n the spring of 1914 and
then became quite common the fol-
lowing autumn. It Is peculiarly grace-
ful with the tip-tilt- ed hat as flat as a
saucepan, trimmed with a wreath of
large roses and the floating ribbons
which have always been associated with
"Follow me, young man."

The sketch shows one of the best of
these Victorian gowns, just as the girl

and Mrs. J. C. Elliott King, who presided
at the tea urn, were assisted by the
Misses Edith Rowling and Carolvn Mc- -

wheels, two merry-go-round-s, side shows,
games and other" features of a typical
street fair. Company H military police
guard all approaches and see that auto-
mobiles are not .molested for' several
blocks around, A dance is scheduled for
every night the remainder of the week
In the Armory ball room. ;

. Kwarw Mrs. Tuttle was again hostess

N. Woodley, Miss Fanny Barber, Mrs.
Charles Edwin Sears, (Mra. Herman
Bohlman, Miss Winifred Jaeger, Mrs.
Anna Shillock, Miss Harriet Wood, Miss
Jean Wold, Miss Ethel Sawyer, Miss
Dorothea Nash, Miss Wlnired Forbes,
Miss Jocelyn Foulkes and Miss Schloth.
The stage settings .are in the hands of
Miss Bertha Stuart. The general com-
mittee for the jinks includes Mrs. Sears.
Mrs. Torrey and Miss Vella Winner.

The Central W, C, T U.' will meet
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in Central library.
Mrs. Madge Mears. superintendent of
mothers' meetings,, will be In charge of
the program. Mrs. A. ; C. Newill . will
speak on the teachers' salary measure

Dry slabwood and Inside wood, greep
stamps for cash. Holman Fuel Co.,
Main 43 3 I Adr.

Organization Reports That $3396
ror a delightful tea In the east garden
on Sunday, , More than 60 guests called
during the afternoon and the program

inor me aay before waa repeated. Presid
tng at the tea. table, which waa placed

Government Securities
Were Disposed Of.in the garden, were Mra George II.

Marsh and Mrs; Farnham who was In
England at the time of the breaking

By Telia Winner
MRS.. ANTON OIEBISCH. waa

reelected president of the

salary measure, to be voted on next
Saturday. Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons told
of Seattle's effort to secure the national
rose test garden and said it would Jae
neceesary for Portland to increase Its
Roee society membership If the gar-
dens are to remain here.

Snappy reports replete with accefm-pliBhme- nt

were given by the chairmen
of standing committees and the chair-
men of departments. Mrs. Gabriel Pul-li- n

reported a large number of programs
furnished by the club for other meetings.
Mra. H. C. Burton reported 86 new
members, making a total of 155. Mrs.
A. R, Mattingly reported many patriotic
programs given and a total of $3396.90
government securities sold. Mra. L. H.
Hansen reported that 15 members com-
pleted the course In first aid and that
the club contributed workers to Uncle
Sam's canning kitchen. Mrs. TercyW.
Lewis said the work of the club has
been kept before the public through the
publications of the Northwest. She pre-
sented Mr8. Pullln with a basket of
sweet peas for having sold the greatest
number of tickets among club members
for the Portland Opera association.
Other reports given were: Finance,
Mrs. R. H. Tucker ; treasurer, Mrs. J.
Leonard; house committee, Mrs. W. I.
Swank; concert bureau. Mrs. Herman
Heppner ; publto schools, Mrs. J. R.
Hollister; community sing. Mrs. Percy
W. Lewis ; program, Mrs. William Ohlin ;

chorus. Miss Elisabeth Johnson; piano
ensemble, Mrs. Ora C. Baker; harmony,
Mrs. L. A. Beard; French. Mrs. E. C.
Reed ; Junior department, Mrs. Emma
W. Landry ; string ensemble, Mrs. E.
L. Knight.

At the business-sessio- held ' in the

Mew
r

out 01 xne war.
m" ,

Mrs. sV'C. Bryant was hostess for a
delightful thrift stamp tea and bridge
party at her home on East Broadway
ort Saturday afternoon, six tables were
placed for bridge and about 10 additional

to be voted on Saturday, May 10. All
members, and friends are urged to be
present.Monday Musical club at the annual

meeting Monday In tho Portland hotel.
St. Anns Charitable society will meetguests called at the tea hour. Spring

oiossoma wcra . used . throughout therooms And a substantial sum waa added To the Users of JiHy-J-Hto the quota of the Portland Woman's
club for the benefit of the Woman's
building . at the University . of Oregon.
Assisting Mrs. Bryant for the afternoon
were Mra. C. H. Wheeler and Mrs. F. Wo PnTT 1f I7oTTVC Whltten. T a V A WW U-- .

Peter A. Porter circle. Ladies of the
O. A. R., will entertain writh.en after
noon card - party on Wednesday In
Baker hall on Klllingsworth avenue and 40ttAjta' Real-Fru- it Desserts

oiwunsianamg the unusual and un-
settled conditions of the past year, the
club has been notably successful under
Mrs. Qlebisch's leadership in its many
activities aid another successful year
Is anticipated. Other officers chosen
were: First vice president, Mrs. Philip
Blumauer; second vice president, Mrs.
J. E. Bonbrisht; recording : secretary,
Mrs. George Burt ; ' corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Florence 1. Youney ; finan-
cial secretary. Mrs. L. H. Hansen; fed-
eration secretary. Miss Elizabeth John-
son ; treasurer". Mrs. J. Thomas Leon-
ard ; auditor, Mrs. L. A. Beard ; libra-
rian, Mrs. B. B. Banning ; directors, Mrs.
Percy W. Lewis. Mrs. W. I. Swank.
Mrs. A. R. Mattlngiy, Mrs. J. CoulsenHare - Mrs. Gabriel PuMn.

For, the annual luncheon of the club,
which was held in the grill, covers were
placed for 100. The club chorus, under
the direction of Mrs.; Rose Coursen-Ree- d,

sang with great ' charm the song cycle.
'A Day in Venice," Mra E. C. Reedsang beautifully, her numbers being
"Mighty Lak a Rose" and "The Great-
est Wish. In th WarM" A.t. T

Albina. - I

Thursday at 2 :30 p. m. with Mrs. Cath-
erine Daly, 780 Irving streets

Portland unit No. 1, American War
Mothers, ' will hold ita regular meeting
thia evening at I o'clock in room 520,
courthouse.

'Mother Goose's Garden, a pretty op-
eretta recently given by the primary
grades of the Woodstock school, will be
repeated at the school this evening.
Violets, liliP8, buttercups, daffodils,
tulips, daisies, grasses, johnny jumpups,
arbutus, roses, raindrops, sunbeams,
bees, butterflies and bluebirds, all per-
sonified by little people, will make
Mother Goose's Garden a thing of
beauty. MIbs Mount will sing. Mrs.
Alexander Thompson," Oregon's only
woman legislator, will discuss the is-
sues of the special school election on
May 10.

A Joint meeting of the communities of
Irvington and Holladay districts is
called for Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock In the Westminster Presbyterian
church. East Seventeenth and Schuyler
streets, to consider the .proposed teach-
ers' salary bill that will be voted upon

assembly room, following the luncheon. k; Hi

The Loyola club, which has just been
rganleed, Will give Its initial dancing

party this evening at' Multnomah hotel.
Miss Ann McMahOn Is chairman ofarrangements and president of the club.

. r

tin. A. It. Porter and Miss Margaret
Porter, who have been spending the
winter months In Loa Angeles, have

12!2C per Dinner
Note that Jiffy-Je- H briars

yon a real-fru- it dessert. All
the fruit flavors, are fruit?
Juice essences yndensed,
They come sealed In glass"
a bottle fax each package so
they keep their fruit-tim- e

.. freshness.

.' Hark how JI5y-J-H CTcra
from old-sty-le gjelatine des-
serts. - Here yon here true-fru- it

dainties, rich in con-
densed fruit JuSces. Yon get
all the dellrhts, all the

the election was held and several
changes were .made in. the constitution
and by-law- s. A number of new de-
partments will be added next year and
beginning October L a 5 Initiation fee
will be charged.

The Women's Association and Red
Cross unit of the First Congregational
church will meet for the usual work
from 10 a. m. tmtll 4 p. to. i Wednesday.
Luncheon will be served at "noon and

Star Dessert Mold Style H Y?Rose delighted everyone'with humorous
readings... Mrs. Fletcher Linn made astrong plea on behalf of the teachers

returnee. 10 x'ortiand.
" '

The - clubhouse ."of-the- ; Oregon State
Motor association will be the scene ef a
dancing party on ; .Saturday evening.
Reservations for thev.baffet aupper,
which la served following the dancing,
are being 'made for the party and a
delightful evening is anticipated.
- Mrs. Jasrter G. Stevens nnri ann Will

Serves atNew Plat Metd ef
4bTr-M- L ValaM, 60c ve it trade-faac-ka tm M.

., . ....fl healthfulnesa of fruit.
Yon simply add boSntrand Miaa Jean .Stevens , arrived. Sunday as V.

in roruana rrom uaurortua where they
have been spending the past few weeks.
- Kappa Apha Theta alumnae will meet Ten pretty styles in

water -- no sugar,' no aocuty,
no color. Then add the fruit-juSc- e Lvrt
from the viaL One package of JUy-Je-J
eerres six people in mold form, or twx. 1
if yon whip the Jcjl all for 12 cess. .

at ins nonra 01 iurs. mam Aiattntessen
on Wednesday afternoon at 7 :45 o'clock
at apartment 3, Forham apartments.
AH The tas are urged to be present.

. ....

. This Week Only
Each Jiffy-Je- H package has a

trada-mar-k In a circle on the front.
W will pay yon 10 cents in aluminum
mold afues for each circle yon send .

ca thia week.
Note our mold oFer at the aide.

Some of these molds are new. Pick
out the mold or the molds yon want;
and send us these, trade-mark- s, --

counting as 10c each, to ; cover the
sine aa stated. Send no money. We

pay postage on the molds.
Note that Jiffy-Je- H costs yon 12

cents per package-- And the trade-
mark alone is worth 10 cents on these
molds, if sent this week. ,

Send as many trade-mar-ks as yon
wish this weak. Or, if you prefer,
send grocer's sales slip, showing
amount of purchase.

Tills .offer is made to , start new
users -- to show them what Jiffy-Je- ll

means to them,- - But present users- - are
welcome to accept ft. Get Jiffy-Je- ll

now, while this offer is open. Get
what you need for some weeks. This
is the time when fruity desserts are
most needed.

New Wash Frocks; Laurelhurst club will give its regular
oancing party at Chriatensen a hall on
Thursday evening for members only.

, Zara in Favor of .Italy 1
Rome, May . (U. P.) The ..popula Salad Mold Style D

Fmr Salad use lime-fru- it
Jiffy-Je- It makes

a tart, gTeen salad klL
Serve with the salad or
mix the salad in before
cooling;.
Fr Mmmt Loaf mix

meat scraps into Lime
Jiffy-Jel-L

Fmr Garnish on cold
meats or roast Iamb, use
Mint Jiffy-Jel-L

tion ofvZara at a mass meeting pro--
uiiumcu annexation - or mac city (Dal

Pare efamteasa. Over plat alae. Benea a a aertleai veaetaMe
salad er aaeaa leaf, saade with a package e Uaae JuTjr-Je- U, ptaa-ecabte- a

or meat scrap. The six ladeateUeaa nark tae ata
Uaaa. Vatee, 0c Bead Ave 44 trade arka far B.matian) to Italy," it was announced here

today.

priced to promote early purchasing in two
Groups at

: $il.75 13.75 -

A very timely event that will meet the require-
ments of the woman contemplating an early sum
mer: wardrobe for out of town, v ;

Sizes or misses and women.

Practical Wash The Dresses
Frocks $11.75 at $13.75

For Dmttmrtt try Ioganbrry anJ
Pineapple two of our finest fiavors. -LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES. IBGirls! Make beauty Jotion
jf. for a few centsTry it!

1 t
For Deaaerta and Salads

, . Flavored with FroU-Jute- o '
Eowoncw, SmaUd bi Gloss '2 j Sauaea the lutca of tw Style E Fruit Sslad Mold" bottle containing three ounces ' of

wbiio, anaae meu, ana you navequarter pint of the best freckla and
Fruit Salad Mold Style E . - -

s

Plat meld eff mm alunlaam, to serve a ran packaere mt JWf-4- n

1
s

The wash fabrics , are widely
varying; the styles,? tailored
and straight line Ginghams to
Ruffled Frocks- - xf Voile j
Plaids, ; Checks, ,, Stripes and

'Polka Dots, Jn the season's
;best color combinations.

447

Satin stripe voiles in such at-- ,

tractive color combinations as y
Copen and White, Rose and -

White, Sunset and White, etc. '
Coat-- effects in Cotton Crash "Dresses with vestee and collar
of. White Orcandie. Striking
new color tones.

Jiffy-Jel-L Waukesha, Wis. MAIL THISSve 44 trade anarka for It. , . ,
1 enclose! . 7X r4.m-i A. t . .e......... . u wiiw m--m uvui Uiv uuuii V g

JUty-Je- U nackaces. which I wish n nnt 1A earfi n

wn muun, ua complexion Deauuner, at.very, very small cost. . - i .
f - Your rrocer'haa the lemons and any

... drug store or toilet counter will supplythree ounces of orchard white for a fewcents. Massage thia sweetly v fragrant
lotion' Into the face, neck,- - arms" andhands each day and sea how freckles and. blemishes disappear and how clear, softand rosy-whi- te the Skin becomes, TeatIt ta harmless and never irritates. Adr

the following molds.

10 Flavors
in Glass Vials i
SetSeiaEack Faduitag
Mint Limerr Mia fr S1S

U . Ml - g
Raspberry v ..
. Cherry J

Loganberry a
Strawberry ; s
Pineapple..

Oranxe '

Lemon , s

Also Coffee ;
- Flavor v

. J

Two Package

,,:Star Dessert Mold, Style H, Value 50c
. . . .Salad Mold, Style D, Value 50c. i
...Fruit Salad Mold, Style E, Value 50c,
...Individual Dessert Molds, assorted,

' Value-10- c each--
I Sale Begins ; Promptly

: at 9 A.M.
Third Floor Dress Section

Cnfoiira Soap JU.4Me. Ma.

NameIndividual Dessert Molds .......... ! e'flieeetesfallBastfor Baby Para aloaatnaa, ta a meted, strtea, - Ma vrtll
af Ilffy-Je- U. Value. lOe rack, Bend m 41 I

or Tix far a act ef six castas. -
far each.-- 1 JOT 23 Cent AddressVw. T.. Ointaevt B S0e..TBloat Z5e, Beaple eeeeeeee ItMMMIKfeyMe, ilea Brae 7 --vamawa. xjept. Jb. noaoa. Illllll


